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villages. Nor art thon* who thus despiels tion. Lot there b. a jousI u.îimaîo (ormed of1 Scotland'a Endownment Schéma, to pro;ae
orinanles merely the ignorant and brutish. the mental powers of Ilbe common peOPl,-a bc Ioced upon it as a commawld, aud vben
Many of thsmn are thinking itdy mean, fluent jadiciousand hearty sympathy with tIeîr Test ho considered bow deoply hoe Wss interestel
talkere, anious to propagate their opinions, wants and wishe.-a atudinuoaconsideration of Leîîh boed~itrily and personally, il) the wei
reac% l~ -m, ager for debate, and fertile in re- the malins by which they niay be brought ruodonrtcucotelefîthas
source. back to the Banotuaries of religion, whicb tlîey auothnrhr criesbcflta,.

la hîsstte f mltra e cntnuet Are the have deaerted. For tliese purposes, ]et uis bcek acceding to the requcat, ho was only primyu
mins t, o lftte achtechea 2 It is, mIsa Correct information as to the stateocf their in- bis gratitude Io the great talents, Ipercvcnrxt

stia, that in toc many cases thett, ini a greait tellect, their prevailing habita, their pcuîliar and zen' itianifested byLte Rov. Dr. in Mne
golf betweeu them and us. H v little Coin- temptationa, their literary tendencies s'id as- cuting it ebliculo vihicli, ini bis (the Chair
paratively speaking, do ws know cas their feel- pirations, and the books tliey reaid,-let ihore bc-n~~s huniblo opinion, wl1 b ho ust Co»d,
ingsand ofÂlîeir wants' Hlow nul, do they aIl this, but let it lie only ast so intich pnwer putcvet LlagetndesinretcfSt
speik fîraîkly sud open their hearta te us. forth te brinir these masses entder the power în nd ~!i tecWr
How often do they suspect sud miscensîrue of the Gospel. Oh' 1 i werc a noble triumph lnour fathtirlad hýteew
our motives' But ibis ahnuld fot bie su. The or the modern pulpit, le ase men of irong~ gentlemen Of well-known talent 1 eloqumrt
minister cf religion abould b.e the filait instru- principle aud self-coutrolling wisdom gsthcring prepared te addrcs.t the meeting, it ivouîd ,
ment of ciwiligtation. As such, then, wO cau round theïm the met boister-ous el1emenîs of~ become hin te dletain themn witb any rcmarkm
net bie indifférent to the social and moral con- our social atmesphere,conduztinRthli ghnings lef bis. In the hope that bis avnlogy tDï
dition cf the people. NY. should seek te Le- with which its darlceat thunder clnî'ds are occupying tho lîonouèr:ble position lie nat
corne thoreughty acquaiuted witb their views charged, aud shewiug to the nations tbey have Idid wati rcceied by the niectirig, i ho uil
sud feelings, if we would wiu their affections saved thiat, tho preaching cf iberrossa" stil sk th o.i.W le era ttro
aud tlud our way te their harllas, if we wish te povrer of God.- Gordon's Synod Sermon akîeRi.M.Wlut cî ut~o
becomne the instruments in regenerstiug ti tpolo froin several gentîcien vwho enUi

*nation sud regaiuiug those thousauda who r net ho proscrit, and would thien iutrode
now outeasta. W. mus show tho tlial,t The Church of Seotland Endowment the Rot'. Dr. Robertson of Ed4inhurgh, ael
sympathîze wîth gtent, aud that we are ready floheme--Great Public Meeting. the 11ev. Mr. Robertson of Mains Mi
to do &Hl vir eau te ameliorase their condition. Stratbnaartin te address the meeting.
fnfldolisy sa ai present claimiîgigo lie the Cham- A nieotinota ebr u red ? Te3e.M.Wyi hnrn et-
pion cf social reformn, and foremoigt in such n ftemmesadfinso h o.M.W leto ei ct-
movernents arc many who malte ne prettuisions tho Cbsirch of Scotland wss held lu the freint tL followving noblenien and gentlegùe
to, holines, but wbe, thougli they fear net God Pariait Chureh, Elgin, on Tbureday, 18th The Ro'. . Nananu M'Leod ctI GIacgei,
areosaer nshewing their loveIo men. Should September, for the purpose of heaning a dt'ained hy severo illne-sa.
thîs field Le abau'loued by us, or shoold net dcputationfromn the Eridownient Conimittce, Lord Saltouni, suhscribing £100.
their ses] roua. in us that hinher pninciple te aud to organise an extensive and efficient Lord Cawder, subsecibing £100.
benlevoience which should actuate Chrietiasa1 ngen for earrying out the soheme lu the Sir George S. Abercromsby cf Birken4
We ahould nover (argot that, as miniatera of yr HeGaotuDk ?Rcrodi
tho National Church, we have resposibilitiesNerh-HBGaeteD eo ihodi Bart., suabscribing upwards of £200.
net merely in respect te tbose who attend ort ste chair-and on the platffrrni surrouanding WVin. 32urray, Esq. of Geanies, ueribili;
miuistrv, but aise in regard te the careles and the noble Duke were-Cbnrlcs Lenîtox £50 ; and £50 by bis brother, Mir. M1îurn;,
sceptical whe despise it. We shnuld remember Cuoeming Bruce, Essq. of Duriphail, M. P. ;I Lesker, Diugwalf.
tbat uew, wheu the standard cf the Gospel is Sir Andrew Leitit Hay of Rannes; AdmirAsl Mr. Wylie said bhadl sevoral ether letters
applied te everythiug, ansd wben ChristisgniîY Duif of Drunimuir anad Hopernan ; Hay of apology, but lic would net further éetie
iu olsîming iii rîght s tîe ultimata arbiter of Mecdowall Grant, Esq. cf Amndilly; Sir A. the meetitng ln rcadiug them.
ail questions, the absorbing social sud educa- ~GCv
tiousl topica cf the dai should engage or atten- P.G. umieg of Altyre and Gordonstown The Cb iirmmu theri callcd on the deputi.
tion, sud the Chumeh sheuld let hier veice Lie Bart-; the Hon. T. C. Bruce, Commis- tien te address the meeting, vîhen
heard both in pretnesing what is right aud op- sioner to the Eanl ef Scofield; Lord Alfred The 11ev. Dr. Robertson rose, sud addree.
posing what is wroug-fur if we confine Our- Pagot; John Paul, Esq., M. D., Elgin ; tbe'ed the meeting as follcws ;-i)y Lord Date,
selves te obstruction rnerely, eur motives wîil Rev. Dr. Robertson cf Edinburgh ; Roi'. J. In nddrcssing ibis meeting 1 trust, 1 miaj le
Le misccustroed, sud tve shall bae or legîti- Robertson of Mrains and Stratbmartin ; Rev allowed to say thaï; il affords mie the laighe
mate influence. Dr Brander cf' Duffus ; Robent Simîpson, satisfaction te sc the chair fillcd hy yôiu

And, furiber, as the Christian ministry >'aP P£q of ÇLobar<dy ;1ev. John WTsdker of Gîace. 1 tl>nk I ma congrtulate île
been insîîtuted for the instruction cf men in St Andrew habyd eJae elrmtig8velasIse otecrentut
every aRe and country,itshnuld adapi itatesch c sLabed 1vJmsSla 1 etigawl siyefotîcrusax
iug te ils position, se as tu lb. able le repel ofAberluur, Moderator cf the Synod cf tï wve bave a cbairîtau wlsu lies ever iee
the assaulîs cf impiety aud errer tandon what- Moray; aud the Roi'. F. IVylie of Elgin. L-eiidy alive te the best interest:4 of bisetîn.
lever forma tbey appeaât. We may sucer s: the Aniongtbe clergymen and other gentlemen try, anid who bas proved bimself Ile wortby
spirit cf the age, but unIon3 we aceommndate prebeut we observed ;-%ev. Dr. Duguid, o? successor as wivel in bis attacbment te et
ourselves te it, as far as ort Lord's conmand Glass, Dr. l3isset of fleurtie, Sutherlsand of national church as îi every oîb'-r tespect.01
permis. we cerne short of the aposielte: injurie- Diga'eGnrlS c.Brw,.. eîun bs nieinory wili long te e
sien, aud thus (ail te arccmplish the good 'le W. H. Leit, Esq. cf PaInicrcross;1 vered in tLe North 0?' Scetland, wlim~ Mame
rnîght. Even if tIse spirit cf the mgo were y.
thoroughly evil,-which il is not,-we, should Major Messie, Grant Lodge ; R. Griet, Esq. indoed, wiIl Le a household word in àl
understand il se as te lie able se encounter it, cf Kinoortb; Win. Ycats, Usq. cf Aquhar- mouths o? our children ttud ebldrens
for we Inay learu frem bi"'nry correct, as weil nie ; Peter Browni, Esq. Liukwood Jamnes children. It must bc inatter of very drep
as histony past. lnstead, then, cf seltiug otan- Steplien, Fasq. X. D. of flrueelaad; Rohoni thankfulîaess to us ail tlial: the suce-or C;
selves te rail at it, tve ahould grasp it wvith a Walker, Essq. Leuchars ; Dr. Geddes, o? the ever-to-bc-lanaented l)ukc of Gordon Il
vigorcua baud, and make it aubservient te oum Lauel Bank ; DIr. Taylor, Elgin. o? kindred spirit te bint, as well is poeM0
work, assured thiat, though a Lad master, ai The proeediîgs baviug heen opened by of Lia broad dem'aiin. 1 feel assured My
mmy be made a useful servant. Let un, in
short, te use the womds of au able wriser, aiea. prayer, condu'fled by tho &1v. Lord Duke, thai Lie iiould bave cordiail
t6adapt ourselves tothe circurasancesjnwhih %>Ir.Seîïar, sympatbi8ed with your Orace lu premtt1ig
we are plared, nu; by withdrawing froim the The noble chairman roe- sud 8aid-He tLe objec ilu support o? whieh we BremS
pulpît tLe gros: shernes o? the mediatery felt, as Le was net a niember ef îLe ChureL mot. This objectisl te nmake sucb proyitio
aystem, ard .i>atisîî:ing for thon a rationalîzed of Scotland, that some apology ivas requircd for tLe rouigious destitutiona of tLe couotrY
Gospel, hut 1y such a Reuera' lineocf conduci, cf aim for ocoupying the prouel position of as shaîl render îLe Gospel cf Christ ilsOI0,
with refe., ý.ec to the circumstauces cf a grew- ('bimnof tLe vory large assd irifluiatial witucss to îLe conscience o? every in Iv
îngly or. '1iaeued lige, aud auch a airain cf Whnhohairnianob orfýlwciie. Bu 1,I
preaeh , sall lay huld o(the publie mind meeting bew assembled. ~bnL nactiet oetflo iie. Bt
sud F' , under that doctrn'e which, antd aaked by tîLe Roi'. Dr. Robertson, the zeal- there just cause, it naay Le nsked, 7111 w
wbicli u1oùt', is the jower cf Goil unto salva. eus and talected Converier o? the Churoliof tshould undortake a niovoment cf (bis chàr


